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Anglicans, Catholics 
Operate Same School 

The Ultimate in Convenience1 
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joint Catholic-Anglican school has been opened at 
Stephenville Crossing, on t he west coast of this island 
province. It represents the first break in a centuries-
old tradition of separate schools. 

The four-room Holy Trinity school was dedi
cated (Oct. 2) by the Anglican Bishop R. L. Seaborn 
of Newfoundland and Msgr. Raymond Marche, vicer-
general of St. George's Catholic diocese. The new 
school will be operated jointly by t h e Catholic and 
Anglican school hoards of the area. The school has 
an enrollment of 108 students. 

The principal is an Anglican; the vice-principal, 
a Catholic, and provision has been made for separate 
religious instruction of the pupils. 

Sudan Agrees to Admit 
Mission Priests Again 

Nairobi, Kenya—(RNrS)—The 
Sudan has ended its 11-year 
campaign against Roman Cath
olic priests and missionaries, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
East African Bishops' Confer
ence here. 

The spokesman told the press 
that the Sudanese government is 
now prepared to admit priests 
into all parts of the country and 
has informed the bishops that 
visa applications from native 
African priests will be treated 
sympathetically. 

"This marks a change of atti
tude by the Sudanese govern 
menf which Tast year expelled a 
large number of Christian mis 
sionaries from the South for 
allegedly supporting .Aoya Nya 
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MARCH OF EVENTS 
DINNERS CONTINUE 
FOR RAISING FUNDS 

EXPENSIVE CAMPAIGN 
TOUGH TO UNDERWRITE 

"Sinator Dodd 

Mow af 
the nutnr 
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WASHINGTON—Despite nil the fu.xs about test nmini.it din
ners in the Dodd censure ease, this important fund-raising 

device continues to be used by both major political pmrtiew 
True, the censure issue in the ease against Sen. Thomas J 

Dodd, D-Conn., involved personal use of money ostensibly col
lected for campaign purposes, not the fact 
nf the dinners themselves. But the publicity 
cast a shnrinw over such siffnlrs and pushed 
campaign financing legislation j p Ihe point 
of action.. 

Still, with a costly pre.Hi<lentinl-e«>ti(;resslonnl 
campaign year looming abend. lco.<lers of both 
parties are beating the financial bushes for 
money. 

Senate GOP Lender F.vcrctt M. Dirksen. 111. 
ft enndidate-to-be-njnounred for next year 
was the honored KUCHI at tx Sll-n-plntr testi
monial dinner In Chicago recently A special 
committee raised $250,000, Dirlcscn said, 
through the affair. The senator suty.s ho even 
assured those present at the dinner tha t the 
procedure had the sanction of the Internal 
Hevenu Bureau n.s a legal matter 

Then the Johnson admiry>;trnH-mi picked up sonic probably un
wanted publicity whom attention was called to trie fact that 
Cabinet officers were making appearances ipromotional) a t ex
clusive Washington cocktail pa r tus arranged to drum SJIIOM for 
a Democratic fund-rnlsing ball honoring President iiiul Mrs John
son. The tab for that affair is $1.0(10 per couple 

Until a more candid legal way of riindrm^ing is devised, the 
dinner will prevail. 

• KltillT THERK. NIK—Sen. Kuward At. K<>-ni»!<4Vi n-Mns*. 
was visiting patients In a military hospital recent W when he 
paused ut a. bedside and asked a young man 

"Where did you get it. son -"' 
"Out on Route 40, sir' Some fellow cut light m front or 

itic . . ." was the stnrthng reply. 
* * « • 

• BAD W'OIID—That woril "brainwash" got Mi<lii|;iin (inv 
George Romney into political trouble But the real trnuhle »-j> 
that he applied it to himself 

Recently. Sen. Thrust on H Morton, R-Ky . used it to what 
he thought wns cnrofully planned effort. He charged that Presi
dent Johnson had been "brainwashed" as early as 1961 by the 
so-called ••mllltnry-indiistnnl complex" nbmrt Vietnam That's 
political ammunition 

Romney's statement that he was brainwashed 
a political bnckflrc 

• * t » 

• SHIFT!—President Johnson is reported to have RIMII up his 
light alcoholic drinks in favor of a second dessert. 
a s he watches his weight. 

With this development came the news thai the 
reason his hnlr appears a' little greyer is tha t 
he has given up that "greasy sjtuff" to help keep 
it in place. The hair cream made his locks ap-
lear darker. Decisions, decisions . . . 

the Southern Sudanese terrorist 
organization," he said. 

Catholic spokesmen in many 
countries have long critizised 
the "Moslem-dominated" govern
ment of the Sudan for a cam
paign which liar included the 
confiscation of re. _-ious schools, 
expulsion of missionai ies "d 
the strict supervision of lis 
ing of many Christian activities. 
It has been charged that parents 
wishing to have their children 
baptized were required to get 
permission from police and vil
lage chiefs and that protests 
against restrictions on mission
aries Jwve been-prosecuted as-
actions against the security of 
the state, with sentences some
times as high as 12 years in; 
prison. 

Some observers date the be
ginning of the changing attitude 
to a letter sent to Pope Paul VI 
by an influential Moslem politi
cal leader in April, 1966. 

Iszard.Co. in Big Flats, near, El
mira, opened Sept. 26, and is an 
impressive and glamorous addi
tion to The Mall Shopping Cen
ter. This is the 63rd Anniver
sary year of Iszard's, and the 
new suburban branch is com
pelling evidence that they have 
moved with the times, because 
it is as modern as tomorrow. 

Copeland, Novak and Israel, 
internationally-k n o w n archi
tects, interior planners and de
signers, who pioneered in the 
"shop" concept of store design, 
have utilized this up-to-the-min
ute concept throughout the en
tire store, and the result is a 
series of highly individual, inti
mate and charming shops. 

The store which consists of 
50,000 square feet and is entire
ly air-conditioned, is on one 
level, with three entrances, one 
from the Mall, one from the 
south side, and one from the 
parking lot. Ail entrances are 
clearly marked with distinctive 
signs. 

The floor plan of the store 

venience for the shopper. From 
the lengthy main aisle, which 
has a 14-foot ceiling and is de
voted to Accessories and Gifts, 
every shop is readily accessible. 

To the right of the aisle, as 
one enters from the Mall are 
the Intimate and Lingerie Shop, 
the General Shoe Department, 
the Girls' and Children's Shop 
and the Students', Men's and 
Boys' Shops. In the rear on the 
right is the home furnishings 
area, consisting of shops de
voted to Linens, Towels and 
Domestics, Rugs, Lamps, Bed
spreads and Bedding, and Cur
tain's and Draperies. 

To the left of the main aisle, 
running back from the Mall en
trance, will be found Ready-to-
W e a r , Sportswear, Teenage, 
Junior, Fashion Circle, and 
Coats and Suits. 

Also on the left, in the rear, 
are shops devoted to Notions, 
China and Glass, and a shop 
which is an extension of the 
area devoted to Gifts in the 
main aisle. 

All of t h e shops have twelve-
foot high ceilings, with the ex
ception o f the Students', Men's 
and Boys' Shops, which, like 
the main aisle, have a fourteen-
foot ceiling. 

The decorative theme is pre
dominately Georgian, stated in 
contemporary terms. Entrances 
to t h e shiops s u g g e s t the 
Georgian period. Wall coverings 
are also those appropriate for 
the period, with a wide use of 
traditional Paisley patterns. 

In the Junior and Teenage 
Shops, wfiere the emphasis is 
on bold, br ight colors, the Pais
ley patterns a r e of contemp
orary design. The Girls' and 
Subteen Shops are enlivened 
with yellow polka dot paper 
with vertical chains of bamboo 
and orange polka dot with yel
low bamljoo. I n the Intimate 
Shop the wallpaper pattern is 
a floral o f morning glories in 

Poulist Choir Disbands 
v - (NO— The world 

lamous . „ t Choir, 70 voice 
male choir group, has dissolved 
as an indirect result of changes 
in the Church. 

The choir has been unable 
to find a successor for Father 
Eugene F. O'Malley, recently 
retired director, who headed the 
choir .since 1928. 

Father James F. Cunningham, 
pastor of Old St. Mary's Church 
here, announced the decision. 
He said that the choir had been 
trained to sing in Latin and had 
only one English Mass in its 
repertoire. 

He also said that the idea 
of the choir seems incompatible 
with participation in the Mass 
by the entire congregation. 
When the choir sings a Mass, 
he explained, the congregation 
merely listens. There is no place 
fo r . t he liturgical participation 
called for in Vatican Council I I 
decisions. 

By having a Latin Mass on 
alternate Sundays, Father Cun
ningham said: "I feel we were 
not acting in accord with the 
mind of the Church, which is to 
have a Mass participated in by 
the congregation. W e were hav
ing a concert Mass." 

Off to help needy children. 

soft p ink axd orange and the 
l inge r i e Shop in the same area 
echoes this soft pink with a 
pink and white polka dot pat
tern. The very charming Pow
d e r Room has a pink and white 
str iped wallpaper. 

Wall coverings in the Stu
dents ' , Men's and Boys' Shop 
consist of vyood panels with dec
orative placques and panels cov
ered with a rough textured 
fabric in a woodsy shade of 
green. 

Flooring throughout the store 
i s mainly of tile, but the shops 
devoted to Sportswear, Ready-
to-ueax, Intimate Apparel and 
Shoes are all carpeted in tweed 
i n tones of gold and yellow, 
while the Fashion Circle and 
Suits and COats are carpeted 
i n tweed in tones of green. 

Decorative highlights are the 
striking six-foot high antique 

golden eagle tha t appears on 
the large panel between the 
Students' and Boys' Shops, the 
brightly colored rooster plac-
ques and the three authentic 
wagon wheels tha t decorate- the 
walls of t h e Sportswear Shop, 
and the real trellises used to 
give the effect of a formal gar
den in Coats and Suits and the 
Gift Shop. The latter shop is 
also a decided eyecatcher. I n a 
special octagonal shape, it cre
ates the impression of a gazebo, 
is carpeted i n a luxurious 
emerald green, and boasts an 
unusually attractive chandelier. 

Distinguished art work is 
also a noteworthy par t of the 
decor. All the walls of the 
Coats and Suits Shop are cov
ered with colorful murals. 
Murals also adorn three walls 
in the Fashion Circle, and an
other mural appears on one of 
the walls in the Layette Shop. 

WILSON 0IST. CO.. LOUISVILLE. KV.. BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF . 7 2 * GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

Don't let 
a dollar or so less 

keep you aw^ from a 
first-class whiskey. 

$49D a Quart 
(Full 8 6 proof) 
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SUPPORT THE NEW YORK STATE TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSUE AT THE POLLS ON NOVEMBER 7th. VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION #1 , 

fAort Oetisrl, 

Leis Alcohol 

For Jotmion 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

* KEEP COUNCILMAN * 

URBAN G. 

J szarcTs 
ISIARD'S SECOND 
COMPLETE STORE! 

GRAND OPENING 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Im K B 9 9 
ON CITY COUNCIL 

NORTHEAST DISTRICT 
Member—KniqhH of Columbus, Layman's Retreat League; 

TmtM—St. Andrew's Church; Executive Secretory—St. 

Andrew's Irandi, Holy Name Society, Daily Maw League. 

PULL LEVER 10 I 

Iszard's, Elmira's Largest Department Store for over 63 

years, has set the BIG DAY for the opening of its branch 

store to be located at the Mall in Big Flats, New York. 

Every effort has : " - - made to make your shopping a com

plete pleasure with q^ranteed satisfaction our aim. You 

wil l continue to find the hundreds of nationally advertised 

brands that have so long been identified with Iszard's. 

During the opening days of celebration, there will be 

prizes, demonstrations, excitement for al l . Store Hours: 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

APPLY MOW FOR YOUR 

Be sure to have your new Iszard Credit Card 

with you when you ihop during the opening 

day telebration. If you do not already have 

yours, apply now. You will be glad you didl 
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